SDCC Reception Comments
Main Campus
April 28th, 2011

- Provide workshops on technology (yes x 3)
  Outlook, iPhone, Moodle (Peggy DeStefano)
- Genealogy (Nancy Guidry expressed she had some knowledge in this)
- Outside speakers
- Veteran’s
- Softball
- “Hands on” “Nut & Bolts”
  ie DSPS – Deaf Students, Dev. Writers
- Luminis
- Assistive Technology
- Financial Aid
- Workshop on Student conduct and consequences
- Establish set staff development days/tim
  ie 2nd Tuesday of the month
- Make sure Greg endorses participation
- Set Calendar
- Move location for visibility
  ie President’s Conference Room, Student Services
- Repeat sessions
- Cross Training orientation for staff and faculty
- Ever Changing Library (workshop possibility)
  Nancy Guidry & Dawn Dobie
- Online sign-up for workshops
- Rebroadcast Emotional Intelligence Webinar
- Off campus speakers
- Hands on types of development
- Staff development activities each semester
- Share disciplines
  New developments and current research
- Levan Center
  Ethics & Teaching, Creating a Philosophy of Education, Moral Education, Religion in the Classroom, Humanities Book Discussion Group
- Student panels
- Culminating event at end of year
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• “At Desk” training
• Diversity training (EODAC) for all faculty, not just screening committees
• Student Handbook
  Incident reports, formal complaints, etc.
• Bring back social/collegiality activities for all staff and allow everyone to go.
• Provide info regarding on-going SDCC activities of collegiality
  Thursday, 4-6 pm bowling during semester, Friday (noon) & Sunday (10 am)
  basketball in gym